Ultrastructural architecture of proteoglycans in the glomerular basement membrane. A cytochemical approach.
Rat kidneys were perfused with fixative solutions containing either a) a polycationic dye (Alcian blue 8 GX, Astra blue 6 GLL, cuprolinic blue, ruthenium red), b) a monocationic dye (safranine 0), or c) Alcian blue in the presence of a 0.3 M MgCl2 concentration. Whereas solutions of a revealed the glomerular basement membrane proteoglycans as particles or threads 60 nm apart and arranged in a reticular pattern, solutions of b and c demonstrated new morphological aspects of these molecules. They appeared as tiny filamentous structures, about 100 to 160 nm long, ordered in a network-like pattern with a mesh of about 60-nm width. The filaments displayed lateral branches about 20 nm apart and about 25 nm long, projecting within the meshes. We suggest that the filamentous structures are the protein core, and the branches are the glycosaminoglycans of proteoglycan molecules. Because of this arrangement the negatively charged sites of the glomerular basement membrane would lie closer to each other than previously assumed.